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napped and beaten today are re-
turned alive by that tune.

Mayor Oved Ben Ami of Ns-tan- ya

had been notified by Irgun
Sval Leumi. underground Jew-
ish fighters, that the two men
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Marines to Switch Engine
Meet Thursday Runs 50 Miles

First organizational meeting of IV if ll II ff r)ina Salem unit of the marine corps ttf jl

Saa Fnncisre,
Ore.

4 'Chute Over
Russian Zone

BERLIN. July 12 U- - Tour
persona aboard a U. S. army trans-
port plane parachuted into the
soviet zone of Germany today
when the plane, en route fnn
Berlin to Paris, caught fire.

withdrawing the appointment at
Biddle's request.

Forest Road
Fund Favored

Senate committer approval tor
trtrreated fund for forest roads
and highways has been granted,
according to a telegram received

Biddle. former attorney general
under the lata President Roose-
velt, accused Chairman Vanden-ber- g

(R-Mic- h.) of the senate for-
eign relations committee of bot

AUBURN, 111., July 12.-0V- A

crew less diesel switch engine,
speeding at was

Wheat Slumps
2 Cents Bushel

CHICAGO. July

reserve C battery, 4th 105mm
howitzer battalion will be held
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the Salem
Chamber of Commerce.

MaJ. Leonard Hicks is to be
commanding officer of the new
unit Enlistment is open to honor

Saturday by County Judge Grant Six others aboard the plane retling up the nomination since Jan-
uary 29. mained in their places as it crash-land- ed

near Sangerhausen. Thur- -
Alurphy from Sen. Cray Cordon. --

. Funds In the agriculture depart
futures, which advanced sharplycnent appropriation bilL t( the ingia. None of the plane's orru- -ably discharged personnel from yesterday, slumped 2 centscommittee recommendation is ap panu was injured, and ail were GfflP BiSfEIBBritish Point to taken by a Russian rescue squad

to nearby Eisleben.
proved, would go from the house-pass- ed

$3,300,000 to M.SOO.000 for
bushel and more today on profit-takin- g

and other selling apparent-
ly Influenced by reports that flour

recovered without casualties to-
day after it had traveled more
than 50 miles.

The crew of a 60 car freight
train traveling ahead of the run-
away, intercepted the Gulf, Mo-
bile and Ohio's Alton route loco-
motive, which started its crewless
Journey from the yards at Alton,
111., northeast of St. Louis after
the crew had left the cab momen-
tarily. Auburn is 18 miles south-
west of Springfield.

all armed forces as well as men
without prior service.

Two-ho- ur weekly sessions will
be held and each reserve member
is to receive a day's pay for each
night's attendance. Pay ranges

The plane was bound for Parisforest highways and from $10,
business has fallen off. BY PLANEto pick up military government00.000 to $11,000,000 for forest

1evelerfnent road, the wire said. The July com contract, whichofficials attending a civil affairs
conference. reached another a 4eakJudre Murphy had wired Cor

yesteray, also declined. The de NEW LOW PRICES
ACREflan in April urging action to re

Egyptian Treaty
LAKE SUCCESS, July 11

British officials charged today
that Egypt was attempting to
break a legal treaty in a move to
ensure complete dominance over
the Sudan.

The officials disclosed this

PERferred months generally werestore the house cuts in the in

from $2.50 per day for. privates
to $5.50 for master sergeants: An
annual 15-d- ay summer encamp-
ment will be held with full pay
for those attending.

(Fee AarUlag Over Acres)higher, however.terols f state highway program As the locomotive sped out of
the yards word was flashed ahead Wheat closed 1 to 24 cents

Negro Claims
Warden Drunk

nd lomt development. aie efExperteawed ere da lag pOete, flytag aaleslower than the previous fmsth.to points along the line into ferUttserJuly $2-- 1 t -4- 2-37 4. corn was rytac isee neaes per lead,
at la lew eeat W f UN percent up to 2S cents down. JulySpringfield. At several points rail-

road crews were preparing to de-
rail the engine when It sped past

Truman Withdraws
. Biddle Nomination tothe Endemand for'unHed 6 Local Men Enroll 2.iaHz.l. and oats were upBRUNSWICK, Ci., July 12.-- (0Nations security council action to to 4 off, July $1.01.--A negro convict told a coroner'sAt Klamath Falls Near Virden, I1L, 25 miles south

of Springfield, the freight trainWASHINGTON, July 12 --MP)- jury today that Warden W. G.force "total and immediate" with-
drawal of British farces from
Egypt and the Sudan.

rretiaem Truman today broke waited on the same track for theVocational Schooltive - months deadlock over his Worthy opened fire with a pistol
and yelled to guards "let 'em have

56 ni After Eating
Arsenic-Lade- n Sauce

runaway to appear. When It did.

okchakds. nor. rnxo caora. corra caora
rAnxa Moaa tmnca aouuea ornsr COXT OX.

ACE FLYHIG SERVICE
Be 1M, Sties Airport

PhOM 1171

Engineer Robert Tipple of Bloom- - it as 27 prisoners raced for a
high wire fence in an attemptedington. 111., regulated his speed to
escape yesterday.allow the diesel to gradually over

haul the caboose.
LOS ANGELES, July 11MA-Arsen- ic

laden soya sauce whichAnother convict testified the
When Tipple's locomotive and has caused the reported illness of

at least M persons on the west
warden was "half drunk" and
--wanted to kill me."

Six men from the Salem area
have enrolled to begin . training
Tuesday at the new Oregon Vo-
cational school at Klamath Falls,
the state department of vocational
education said Saturday. About
100 from over the state will begin
classes there this week.

the runaway diesel came togeth
er gradually near here crewmen rive convicts in the au-neg- ro

were able to couple the truant lo state highway road camp near
comotive to. the caboose and shut here died Instantly In the blast of

"Holly"
Says

off the runaway's power. pistol and shotgun fire. Two oth
era died later in a hoapitaL SixAn investigation was ordered to

determine how the diesel was
able to start up while the crew

were wounded.

The men from the Salem vicin-
ity are Frank W. Meier, Edward
L. Dumond and Otto Marquardt.
From nearby are Frederick G.
Bolz of Sdo and Martin E. Filer BoWarden Worthy and County

was absent. Chief of Police Russell B. Hender-
son both denied the warden had
been drinking'.Opening courses include autol A tfiTTI JttlPPP

uicvuaiuis, uuuj anu miucr, au
British to Search Jewishtomobile painting, cooks and ba-

kers, carpentry and cabinet Research Fund
Reduction Sought Town for Two Captives

JERUSALEM, July 12 -- 4V
Military authorities announced toWASHINGTON. July 12 - (Jp) -

A congressional argument loomed night that martial law and an in-

tensive search in the area around
the all-Jewi- sh town of Natanya

Solons Back Coast
Fisheries Compact today over how much the atomic

energy commission may spend in
the battle against cancer. would begin at dawn Sunday un-

less two British sergeants kid- -Senator Reed (R-Ka- n), floorWASHINGTON. July 12 -- Pi
manager for the bill carryingThe senate interstate commerce

committee today approved the atomic energy funds, said he u
Mt .a) a. A A 1 i . a Starling Thurs.

Grand Theater
conuaem xnai me senate will ac-
cept a $3,000,000 limit on cancer

Pacific marine fisheries compact
under which Oregon, Washington
and California plan to coordinate
their fish conservation efforts.

outlays $20,000,000 less than the
amount earmarked by the house.

The compact, which requires Reed pointed out that Chairman
David Lilienthal and L. L. Straussratification by congress, would

set up on the west coast a coun of the commission believe radio
active Isotopes may prove an efterpart of the Atlantic fisheries
fective weapon in cancer control

Cur modesty U detrimental to our busings, at least that's
what my wile thinks. She says as long as we know all
cbcut the "saucers" flying around we should tell the pub-l:-c

arid not have everyone guessing, keeping the army
and navy in a turmoil and causing scientist to work 24
hours a day preparing and releasing opinions. Well al-rg-

we will toss our modesty aside, we'll tell you (but
tr.ind we don't want to).

'Xast June 25th I couldn't sleep, I . looked at my
Omega and it was 3 a. m.; tried to get the Mrs. to
talk a while but she wanted to sleep so I got up '

and thinking there must be something wrong down
at the store I went down. There right in the center
of Liberty street was the most fantastic contraption
I ever hope to see, a big round, flat saucer affair
about 20 feet In circumference and maybe five feet
thick with red and blue flames spurting out the por
tion facing north. As I put my key into the lock of
the. store door the "saucer" opened up and out
s'epped a giant of a man dressed in armor and
carrying two bags of gold. Say, Holly, he says (he
knew my name and everything), 1 live up on Mars
and I hard about you having the best and biggest
diamonds In the world, thte world that Is, I'm the
biggest guy on Mars and I want my wife to have
the bigg?3t and best diamond there is so 1 brought
along these two sacks of gold. Come on Holly, I

have to get out of here before some pilot spot3 me
and starts your funny little people down here to
chartering. Now you can tell the folks your busin-
ess is not only world wide but extends far away
to other planets too. I'll tell all my friends about
your place, you'll probably have other visitors."

So there you are folks, we don't like to brag but we have
the best diamonds in this world and other planets too.

ZS5 No. liberty Opposite Paramount Market

commission, to promote uniform
state fishery laws for offshore itHi"bat also believe that $3,000,000 is
fish and shell fish. a reasonable sum for these pur

poses auring we next year."

Hungary, Poland
NcWi Exciting!May Lose Relief Aid

WASHINGTON. July 12 --fPV
Your portrait will be a Trea-
sured Gift.
Bishop Modem Studio

S2S State 8L Phone 5722

A group of house members today
considered cutting Poland and

WCt VuMBlxSTOKC aXfeUMTsA&C
Hungary out of the $350,000000
European relief program because
the two countries boycotted I the 1Paris conference on the Mar
shall plan for aid to Europe. AHOTHEB SAFE BOBBERY

And there will be more ef them this year. Is the money la
your safe Insured?

510 a Year Will Do It
Call Ilugglns' Office - Salem's General America Ageat

Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE: Blue Kroehler daven-po- rt

and chair, extra club cbalr. otto
man and coffee table. All food condi
tion, aprlnra perfect. Call afternoons
only, 2813 Mt. View Drive Candalarta
Heights, for further Information caU CHUCK P A, CM ITT

tHJOT fU edafoe el N-e- De.
tal PUtea wrtaeet delsy . . . tote
eeVoMtofo el Ke Speedy Sorvke at
Dr. Semise's. VV.rW tke el
afifftcvM cases. aWeSres ere tax,
aly ready la I te 3 eeys ... --

cieily ceereeJeet far et-et-t- ew

a41eefs. Dr. Senior eW effot e
Ukerai Credit PU tkat eaUe yea
te eaey weerisj year plartes
wiOe pyle. Mala Yew a Hee-aoM- tJe

Ton ... savaad tWo pey
mofih ever I, II or II saeefis.

GIRL'S Bicycle, exc. cond- - cheao.Jackson Jewelers
255 No. Liberty See Our Clock, Too

2030 g. Church.
F(5R "SaXJCT bay watthlnf machine,

pin-dry- $30. 1140 N. 18th St. Call
afternooni."

LOST fAlarm clock near and M.
18th. Reward. Ph. 8129.

.1 '

.f ' T ' y
I ' : " 7 . - V . I

kamy : c :
SCMLEl . , ' - J yjPeatist j '.r I -

BVOWNER: ' rord Deluxe coupe,
'42 Mercury motor in A- -l condition. INSI'RANCEbeater, food rubber, lots of accessories.

'Oregon s largest Upstate Agepcy
Salem and Cooe Bay

129 N. Commercial - Salem - Dial 9119 '

1750 s. cottage.
rmi. down, baaem.,

furn., bath and 4 rms. up. bath. Lot
SO x 130.

SS7W. rm. home, firepl., baaement,
er furn., beaut, corner lot.

(Lik 1fcur frcHtist
MELV1N

MB N. Cottage
JOHNSON

Phone 1723 i'lv . . ... ttmmt W Uiln wi nittUMATt
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Today's

Child

Is Lucky Of
Wloxxow Radio Co.

for re:airs
ONE TO TWO DAYS SERVICE

SALES PACKARD-BEL- L, C1LFILLAN
Table and Console and Combinations

Motorola and Philco Auto Radios

a As
Dr. C E. Bering.

Monday Evening

Dr. 8am Oaghes

iioinotPhone 5955 153 S. Liberty St.

KSLM

Dial 139a

7:15 P. M.
Booster Fertiliser

Insect. Pest. Me

Disease discussion
In Flowers

A Utfalr kBtaraaUa ana ucm-tios-

aeries of (ardra
by Key K. UUIee,

rWdeBtoTUUlcrPnxtuctsCo,

She con wear attractive, brightly framed deslane that
are sturdy enough for play --wear. We specialize in fitting
your child with lenses that correct eye difficulties.

Dignified Credit

BORING OPTICAL COMPANY
StS Ceeri Phone 591

SALEM SEED AND
IMPLEMENT COJ INC

"OF THESE
WE SINGFARTERS MSURAIICE GROUP Dr. Sessler's Uberel Credrt Ptsa b --nrsll. - .

ble fee ALL bras tot ef OesHstry. AK

Auto - Truck - Fire
raaqe te bsnre year stecetsery Deetel Week
cexpltted IIGHT NOW . . . fj Is lasU
Weekly, er Meothly Aaaeerars AFTIt veer v.--

work if ceoipleted. Credit is tssfly sd ;
qakkJy srreaQed ... so daisy er red tap':

NOW is the time to start cutting
your expenses Investigate Far-

mers Low Cost Plan.
V vj ' ,

PUTE REPAIR

1 to aelwe 10 A. M. (ea ev eee4
tetaeeeyl

4S6 Court Si.
'Salem, Oregon

Phone 5651
PleeesVENETIAN BLINDSBILL OSKO

DbL Mgr.
I!0 ADVANCE

APPOI10MEHT REQUIREDMade in Salem

You'll ging too .... with Venetians
fnade to fit your windows, and look
the part.

KmmtLS

We de aa enermoas rel
vase ef preserlptlen fil-

ling every day: bat that
doesn't mean we glee year
prescription the rash set!
Every word year doctor
writes is carefully read
sad fulfilled. It dees mesa
however that we always
hare fresh, fall - potency
ingredients.

Schaefer's
Dreg Store

1895 1947

Phone 5197 or 9723

135 North Commercial

NEW
KAISERS and FRAZERS

NOW AVAILABLEl
NO MORE WATTING

Do you know that last week Kaiser & Fraxer made more
automobiles than 11 other major auto manufacturers? We
harm no stool shortages.
COME IN TODAY. TAKE A RIDE!!! Let us appraise your
old car for a real deaL

Sore $200.00 by taking factory deliyery.

7EAGUE IZOTOR CO.
TeletAono 24173 3SS North Uberty

LmS V-- VV V. S. . . Cm. Ill
In Oregon City Our Dealer is C. W. Friedrich & Son WATXRS AD O LPH BLDO,

a 1 w 1 m .

STATE & COr.ir.lEROAL
SaUrrt OregonREMHOLDI flllD LEWIS

HOUtSt ti0 AMU liiO PM... SeSassfaysr t-J-
O AM re I PM CWr

Phone 3148560 So. 21st SL
1 v.. .. ,..

t


